
Be on your
If some grocers urge another baking

powder upon you in place of the " Royal,"
it is because of the greater profit upon it
This of itself is evidenoe of the supe-
riority of the "Royal." To give greater
profit the other must be a lower cost
powder, and to cost less it must be made
with cheaper and inferior materials, and
thus, though selling for the same, give
less value to the consumer.

To insure the "finest cake, the most
wholesome food, be sure that no substi-
tute for Royal Baking Powder is accepted
by you.

Nothing can be substituted for
the Royal Baking Powder
and give as good results.
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Boomers Register Preparatory f

for the Grand Rush.

MILES OF liES EESIIGE THE BOOTES

All Hoping to f.rt m Home in the w
Lnnd of I'rnmlw-Tl- ip Oklahoma Itnth
Only a Small Affair Comparative ly The
Strmtec) of a Mnl.len f 14 Summrn-- A
MoTfniMil Aguinat "Sooner" Death in
the Waiting Line.
Al:K was CITY, Kas.. Sept. li Every

avHiu:!)!.- - cntiijiitii: irrourxl aliout the city
lia Hill"! since FphIh" night. News-pape- r

n.i n who went through the Okla-
homa rusli rr.y th;it the crowd prtatly

that event. It is
!ntink:Me to pet anything to eat at

the hotels or restaurants, and every vacant
place in town is filled with cots and many
have liccn compelled to sleep in doorways
Bnd on f he t rests. A party of wheelmen,
about thirty in number, has come in from
Kans.i City and St. .Tasej.h. The bicycle
organiznt'on now numbers more than a
hundred men. And the caue o; all this
is the "Strij)' rush which will lrobnbly
result ir. a preat dal of heartache beforu
it it ov.t, Ix'cause thre are so many more
here than will yet a homestead.

A Very "Sliek" Young Woman.
There is one youn? woman here very

youiiK as she is br.t 14 who seeais to be
a '"slick citoyenrie," aboundently able to
"t,'et there" no matter who is in the way.
She is named Nora Wiley. As coon as
the reistery broths were opened she
atiirte.l her little scheme. At that time
there were from to 1.HM men and
women in lin- - before each booth, some of
whom had tx-e- n in their places for forty-eto-

hours. ilis Nora secured a tray and
two cups of coffee and started for the
booths.

Ami They Cheer at Her Trlrk.
The men in line, supposing her a wait-

ress with coffee for the men in the booth,
made wav f r lier ritrht at the head of the
line. When she finally readied the regis-
tration Isxith she placed the tray on the
desk and said:

"Mr. Clerk. I am an orphan and, there-
fore, the h"ad of my family, and I wact to
register for a town lot." The men dis-
placed at lirst looked blankly at her and
then net up ;. cheer. The clerk fcave her
the coveted certilicate whi :h she triumph-
antly waved as she parsed through the
living walls of men. Uisitlu are put up
at a number of points anil wherever there
is a booth there is a crowd of thousands,
all wanting to be registered for the race
to the "promised land."

Mile of People Waiting Turn.
Iiooth No. ! for instance is composed of

three tents with two clerks in each.
Around cad: tent is a small fence contain-in- ;

five gates for entrance and each gate
is supplied with a guard to keep order.
To each tent there is a line of people from
one to two miles in length, nnd since
morning it, has grown longer instead of
shorter. The line commenced forming
Sunday evening and John U. Cameron, of
Kansas City, was the first to register.
The booths opened at fifteen minutes of
7 o'clock and the registration started
emoothly. Later it commenced to get
tedious and a man was registered in from
one to three minutes. This in alow work
and half of the settlers here cannot get
registered at this rate. Colonel Gallagher,
who has charge of the booths, promises
reinforcements today.

The first Woman to ItcjiMcr.
Miss Kate Durand, of this city, was the

first lady to register. Siie has a splendid
horse and will get a claim. On the issu-
ance of the lirst certificate a largo major-
ity of the lioomers were disappointed be-
cause their illusion that it would be a
drawing was disappointed. There is no
doubt but tiiat it wiU be a horse race from
the north nnd south Bide of the outlet,
lioliert T. Ixwen, attorney for the Chero-kee-s,

has arrived here from Washington,
lie refused to be interviewed. It is saidupon good authority that he is mad at thegovernment over the treatment accordedthe Cherokets.

"SOONERS" TO BE ANNIHILATED.

Speculation on I'laces iu the Line A Dis-
appearance.

Miss Knte Ferguson, of Hamburg, la.,
arrived here with her father. During the
night Mr. Ferguson disappeared and has
not b-e-u found yet. The daughter, who
is a charming young lady, is greatly dis-

tracted. Organization are being perfect-
ed here to do away with the aoonera. This

--organization will send scouts into the
Strip before noon Saturday and spy upon
the tooners. There will be trouble should

a'ny t aUiiin. nates ne registration
line are beieg sold. A i mn well np in
front can easily fcet flO fo:- - his pos-non-

.

Positions in lite to the pos-ofiie-
e i.re read-

ily -- t : l i and "jo cents b lioy.
Captain C. M. Sitt,an o! boomer,

furnishes the information :or the benetit
of settlers that all persons making the
race next Sit unlay should carry matches.
There wili be prairie lire by the whole-
sale, and when a settler discovers a fire be
should start a fire of his ov n. As t.oon as
the fcpot is b:irne.i the se tier moves on.
If this advice is followed, i iany lives will
be saved. Tl;e captain also advises the in-
tending settlers to carry their canteens
like the soldiers, l'lacethi canteen strap
under the beit around the 1 roast, this will
prevent the canteen from I ir;g lost when
riding.

At one time a chivulri? f fling took pos-
session of the line at one Is oth and it was
proposed that the women t permitted to
register lirst. The suggest on was adopt-
ed. Tl.e women wet.t to th front, when a
man sang out: ""ICqual rights; exclusive
privileges to none,"' and tin chiviilrx idea
was ab.iiuloLed and the wo neri weLt back
to their p!;:ces. Later, when thirty
women took their p'.ac.s iL the rear of the
line chivalry J. ad another ini.ing. First
one man Mid then another made we.y f.ir
them until they were at the head o'l the
line.

It is expected that more th n 7i.'K nittiit's
will lie registered lie fore Saturday noon.
The troops brought in seven '"sooners"
from the IVnca reservation, took ttie'.r
descript inn and t urne.; tliem loose. Tnev
worked their way to the front and u.l
Ktarted for the Mrip with certificates in
their pockets. The sanitary condition is
becoming horrible.

Four prisoners have b en tr.keu to
Wichita from lugalls. '1 hey were in
charge of United States d puty narshnls
and were charged with harboring the
Ditlton gang at lng:i:is. Tnese prisoners
passing through tne city wis the cause of
a rumor that tne Mound V iliey train rub-
bers had n captured.

John lirauseouihe died it line from theheat, lie was waiting to r gister.

AMALGAMATED TAKIN3 A VOTE.
The Kesult or IVhich May lie the Kemin-.p-tio- n

of Work.
I'lTTsnnstt, Sp:. 12. The executive

committee of the Auialg minted associa-
tion has issued a circular t all of the sub-
ordinate lodge in the country asking for
po-rrc- to reconvene the c inference com-
mittee of the association for tiie purpose
of effecting a s ttlement with the iron and
steel manufacturers. The circular has by
this time reached every lodge in tiie
country, several having already voted
upon the question.

If the conference committees of worker?
and manufacturers can uga;n he brought
together it is thought that the differences
that prevented T." per cent of the mem-
bers of the Amalgamated association from
resuming work and also entailed heavy
losses to the manufacture r can be

The result of the voce will be
made known on the 13th :nst. It is snid
by those in a position to l.now that the
Amalgamated association agree to ac-
cept the 10 per cent, redui tion in guide
and bar mills demanded by the manufac-
turers at the July conference and which
caused the disagreement.

CLAUS SPRECKLES AT CHICAGO.

His Son Tells Why in His Opinion We
Dou't Want Hat.aii.

ClUCA(;o, Sept. 12. Clam Spreckles, of
San Frausisco, with his sou and confiden-
tial manager. Adolph Spree kles, are at the
Richelieu. The latter in peaking of the
situation in Honolulu said that there was
as yet uu movement on the part of the
provisional government to varda a perma-
nent character, nor was ' here any well-define- d

movement towards restoring the
deposed monarchy. He fcaid that tiie op-
position to annexation was not an opposi-
tion to the United States, but the issue at
stake was of vital importance to the
planters and sugar raisers.

"We cannot raise sugar anywhere in
the world without the cheapest kind of la-
bor, and there is but one pi ce where any-
thing like wages is paid ind that is in
Louisiana, where the planters receive a
bounty which reimburses them for their
large labor expenditure. In the Sandwich
islands we must rely on th s Coolie labor.
The laws of the United St ites forbid the
importation of contract labor and annexa-
tion simply means the ruination of the
sugar interests of the Sant wich islands."

fl- u- Instiu aiccarlny Vlows the Case.
New YoitK, Sept. li 'I'he Irish Na-

tional Federation of Ameri;a haseceived
a cable dispatch from Justi n McCarthy in
which he says: "The rej action of the
home rule bill by the house of lords opens
a new chapter in the strugg e for Irish lib-
erty," on one side beini; the British
people and on the other s de all thrtisworst in English prejudice, wealth andarrogance, and that in the long run home
rule will win.
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WELLS OX TAKIFF.

Would Raise the Tax on Smoke3
and Drinks.

EEPLT TO A QUESTION BY CARLISLE

rtoaaestlc Spirits Taxed High Enough, bat
the Same Sort of Beer and Tobacco
Should Bear m Heavier Burden, While
That oa the Foreign Troduct Should Be
Reduced Iron Men Talk to the Vji
and Meaoa Committee.
Washington, Sept. 12. Hon. David A.

Wells, the veteran tariff reformer, has
submitted a lengthy report to Secretary
Carlisle in answer to his request for an
"opinion as to the expediency, from a
strictly revenue point of view, of main-
taining or changing the present internal
revenue taxes on distilled spirits, malt
liquors and tobacco."

Wells' conclusions are as follows: "The
wisest fiscal police of the federal govern-
ment certainly for the immediate future

would seem to be to impose the maxi-
mum of taxation on distilled spirits, fer-
mented liquors and tobacco that will not
create in face of efficient administration
and severe penalties undue temptations
f jr revenue evasions.

"In the case of distilled spirits, on which
the existing rate under the most favora-
ble conditions of production is always in
excess of 3 ) per cent, of their first cost
or taxable unit, this seems to have been
absolutely ignored; but as the experience
of recent years shows that the revenue
from this source is increasing in a ratio
equal to or in excess of the increase of
population and the amount of illicit pro-
duct comparative. y small any change in
the present tax would seem clearly inexpe-
dient. Oa the other hand, in the case of
fermented malt liquors and tobacco the
existing taxes are far below the safe line
of expediency, and might be advanced
i. e., to the extent of tl per thirty-on- e gal-
lons, or one-fift- of a cei-- t on the half pint

in respect to the former, and the latter
at least to the rate imposed in 1SS2.

"The existing customs duties on the
imports of spirits, fermented liquors and
tobacco are exceedingly high and ab-
surdly disproportionate to the corre-
sponding internal revenue taxes on the
same aud can undoubtedly lie modified to
some extent to the advantage of the reve-
nue. One effect of the maintenance of our
excessively high duties on imported spirits
is that a greater opportunity is offered to
combinations (trusts) of domestic pro-
ducers to advance the price to domestic
consumers, and another is that they en-

courage the domestic manufacture from
cheaper materials of imitations of foreign
spirits."

Wells' estimates that by the changes he
proposes the internal revenue from fer-
mented liquors would le increased from

to i'4.f'''.iXi0 and from tobacco
32,.n.i0,(a'0 to $.lii.UiO. Also that the

customs revenue from imported spirits,
wines and beer would lie increased from
tV,iiiio.( to $10,tiKi,t if) nnd from tobacco
from 13,'JJ.'ki to tlii.iO i,(KXi. The aggreg-
ate receipts from internal revenue taxes
and customs duties on these three com-
modities he thus estimates, would be in-

creased from iiJ.ntjO, to 243.000,0110.

"It is therefore obvious." he says, "that
from taxes ;:idfr:ious!y imposed on three
commoditie-rri-r branches of industry, the
federal government can at the present
time certainly, economically, and with
less burden and disturbance to its people
than by any other form of levy, collect an
annual reventro suflicient to defray all cf
its ordinary expenditures, including infer-es- s

on all its debts and have in addition
an annual surplus of near $.V ,i.Kh,ii."

OTHER VIEWS OF THE TARIFF.

Grosvenor Offers an Anti-Kefur- iu Keaoln.
tion Committee Hearings.

Washington. Sept. 12 As one measure
of relief from the ""present deplorable con-

dition of the business of the country"
Grosvenor of Ohio has iutraduced a joint
resolution reciting thut "it is not the in-

tention of the Fifty-thir- d congress to make
radical or important changes in the prin-
ciples of tariff taxation, nnd it is hereby
Bolemly declared that congress will not
undertake a sweeping revision of the tariff
laws, nor will it remove from American
products either of the farm, the mine, or
the shop that protection which now stands
between the American producer and the
foreign producer: and especially is it here-
by declared that congress will not remove
from products of agricultural industries
the full measure of protection now af-
forded by law."

Iron had a hearing liefore the house
ways nnd means committee and the plea
was, almost exactly in tiie li8eof the above
resolution. Among those who addressed
the committee was W. It. Sterling, vice
president of the Illinois Steel company.
He said that the depression was largely
due to the uncertainty of action on the
tariff; that for a year his company had
been curtailing business on that account,
and now instead of 9.3'n) employes it only
had l.liXJ. George H. Ely, president of the
Western Iron Ore association, talked the
same way. Ely was questioned, but when
promised cheaper ore by reduction of
tariff, said that would result in less wapes
for producers of native ore. The same sort
of pleas were put in by I'resident Sedden,
of the Schloth Iron company, of Birming-
ham, Ala,: A. M. Shook, of Nashvil.e,
Tenn.. and many others from different
American iron centres.

Oeary Exelusimi Law Suspended.
Washington, Sept. 12. Secretary Gresh-a- m

has communicated to the Chinese min-
ister the decision of the president that the
Geary law shall no; be enforced pending
further action by congress, and further-
more, that the recent on'er for the de-
parture of Chinese from the Pacific coast
has been suspended for the present.

Presented a Caue to Stevenson.
WASHINGTON, Sept. 12. Vice President

Stevenson is the recipient of a cane from
wood which was used in building a house
for Governor Bond, the first executive of
the state of Illinois. The donor was Cap-
tain Dunlap, of that state.

Pullman Lose 8273,000 by Fire.
CHICAGO, Sept. li The pretty suburb

of Pullman, with its big car shops, was
threatened by an extensive fire. The fire
started in the mammoth lumber yards of
the Pullman company and before it was
extinguished burned three-fourt- of the
wood stored there, causing a loss of
$275,000.

Zimmerman Ties Two Records.
Springfield, Mass., Sept. 12. A, A.

Zimmerman went s trial mile in 2:03 2 5
flying start, tying Willie Windle'e world's
record.- Then he went for the half mile
record, and did it in 0:57 4--5 seconds, which
also ties the record held by Windle.

ABBREVIATED TELEGRAMS.

Bartholdi, the French scnlptor, has ar-
rived at the World's fair, accompanied by
his wife.

Lightning burned the whiskers off Mar-
tin Dunbar, janitor of a Xew London,
Conn., school building, made a lot of spots
on his face and body, but otherwise did
not injure him.

The Prince of Wales' craft Britannia
has beaten theXavahoe fifteen minutes on
a tixty-mil-e course in the final race for
the international gold cup.

John Llewellyn and Houston Couborn
fought with knives near Middleborough,
Ky., and both lost their lives.

The depression has had the effect of
closing a large Roman Catholic parochial
school at Hoboken, X. J., the church be-
ing pressed for money, so the priest Baid.

Owing to a disagreement with their cus-
tomers as to the price of milk the cow-owne-

of Rappoltsweiler, an Alsatian
dairy village, are pouring their entire
product into the river daily.

Prince Bismarck's condition is again re-
ported to be serious. lie is suffering from
sciatica, induced by exposure hile receiv-
ing deputations.

The general impression that the skeleton
of Guiteau, President Garfield's assassin, is
on exhibition in the medical meseum at
Washington, has been removed by the
statement of Deputy Warden Russ, of the
District jail, that the body is buried be-
neath the floor of the jail.

Charles Robinson, of Xew York, one of
the editors of the North American Review,
is said to be slated to succeed Assistant
Secretary Quincy in the state department.

Obituary: At Philadelphia, Professor
John M. Maische, of the Philadelphia Col-
lege of Pharmacy, aged 0;; at Des Moines,
Judge W. II. Mclienry, ?ged 77; at St.
Louis, Alexander Frazier, miller and grain
broker; at Columbia City, Ind., Mrs.

wife of Congressman W. F.
at Xew Holland, Mich , P. M.

Steziusa, aged '.; at Genesee, Wis., Miss
Anna Dewey, matron of Beloit college.

Alfred Wise, a Lansing, Mich., manu-
facturer, hanged himself while despondent
over business troubles.

According to an election return just
made to the British parliament there are
0.2211,120 voters in the I'nited Kingdom.
There were 4,5;i2.4s2 it. England, 270.245 in
Wales, 747,'.-7- in Ireland and Clft.OtU in
Scotland.

The William Grossman company, whole-
sale grocers at Milwaukee, were burned
out, causing a loss of yo,000.

Theatrical Manager George Paige has
paid $35 and made a public apology as the
price of a "gag" perpetrated by his come-
dian at the expense of a Fort "Dodge, la.,
society man.

Samuel Clayton, son of Judge Clayton,
of Media, Pa., who was recently divorced
from Miss Pardridge, of Chicago, and
more recently was sued for breach of
promise of marriage by Miss Alice Good-le-

has eloped with and married a Ches-
ter, Pa., girl.

The toothpick factory at Deeriig. Me.,
has closed its doors with several carloads
awaiting orders.

The Milwaukee Xational bank, which
suspended July sl, will reopen Sept, 25,
with increased capital.

Governor Markham has written to Sec-

retary Gresham that if the Geary law is
not enforced an outbreak against Chinese
may be expected in California.

Edward Scott, an old citizen of Galva,
Ills., committed snicide by cutting his
throat and s.fterwards jumping into a cis-
tern. He has lieen au invalid for several
years.

Oanuon Krpudiatea the Address.
Chicago, Sept. 12. M. V. Gannon, of

Omaha, president of the Irish Xational
Land League of America, is in the city.
His temper was considerably ruffled when
he read the dispatches frjm Xew York
containing an manifesto
purporting to be signed by him. Gannon
emphatically repudiates the whole thijg
and says he had nothing to do with it.

Ioen't Lite That Appointment.
London, Sept. 12. In the house of

commons Mr. James Henry Dalziel,
Diberal, moved a reduction of the vote for
the salary of the duke of Cambridge
as commader-in-chie- f of the army. The
motion was made for the purpose of at-
tacking the appointment of the duke of
Connaught to the Aldershot command.

Cholera on the Increase.
Washington, Sept. 12. The report of

the United States consul at X'aates,
France, which has reached the Marine
hospital, shows that cholera is on the in-
crease. For tne week ended Aug. 20 t here
were seventy-thre- e cases and thirty-si- x

deaths, not inc:tiditig those treated at" the
various hospitals.

Two t rmelel ie lleseerntetl.
llLDi-ON- . Wis., Sept. 12 The two grave

yards in this cily have been desecrated by
miser, ants who pushed over, broke and
otherwise destroyed twenty-tw- o oi me
most co-tl- y gravestones. Tiie citv offers
i'lOti reward lor the capture of the pcrpe- -

ViKilmit Win Aain.
Xew Voi:k. Sep:. 12. Tiie four big cup

defenders huve had a third race and aga;u
the Vigilant has crossed the line lirst.
beating die Colania G minutes 43 seconds.
The Pilgrim came iu last.

k0 QUARTER
will do you as much
pood as "the one that
buys Doctor Pierce's
Pleai-an- t Pellets. This
is what you pet with
them : An absolute
and permanent are
for Constipation. In-
digestion, Bilious
Attacks, Sick :uk1
Bilious Headaches,
and all deraHjrpments
of the liver, stomach.
nnrl Klu-rtl-e 'Vrvt-

ju3t temporary relief, and then a worse
condition afterwani but help that last3.

Pleasant help. too. These stigrar-coat- ed

little pellets are the smallest, the
cosiest to take, and the easiest in the
way they act. Xo wripinpr, no violence,
no disturbance to the system, diet, or
occupation.

They come in sealed vials, which keeps
them always fresh and reliable; a con-
venient and perfect vest-pock- et remedy.
They're the chtavest pills you can buy.

LADIES.
snfferirg from ailment pecular to their sex can
be cured.

. "MOUNTAIN ROSE"
.tha reliable uterine corrective and tonic will per
taanently relieve the worat case. Book givlag
fntl particulars mailed free. Address: Kootn 85
Whitaker Block, Davenport.

rrj
"yHE undersigned firm wishes to announce

that they ere receiving large quantities of

the above named goods daily, and extend

their most hearty invitations to the public

to inspect the same.

Klug, Hasler,

DRY GOODS COMPANY.
217, 217 W. Second St., DAVENPORT, IOWA.
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Japanese tea-po- ts 1.. 17c
White irranite plates, 5in 03c
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side dishes 05c
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1704 SECOND AVENUE.

bargains which will

White pranite .7, 10. 15, !v:
" platters 9. 23. i

" " scollop nappies 7, 11c
18 qt dish ;.",c
8 in pie 2c

will be slaughtered this
go. Come early "and

tin- - bi -- t tan Nothing is :' r

it is we a in our Examine or.r I::1.'
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cheaper olsewhere.
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Kingsbury
FAIR AND ART STORE.

If You're
Ready to
Be Convinced,

We are readv
a

To show you
A full and
Complete line of

? FALL AND WINTER

Capes
-- AND-

Jackets.
--BEE! ? 'HIVES- -

114 West Second Street.

DAVENPORT, IOWA.


